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it ere no reports  01 jinni 
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senior majoring in criminal 
justice, watches
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Event  
Centel  





 "We're here to 
bring music to the community and to the 
j u t !  
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GARAGES   
PAGE 5 
A different Valentine's perspective 
Condom
 roses, lollipops sold for 
health education 
Student 
organization  reflects on 
experiences
 




1 Wlii I III 
Fhis Valentine's My. 
SJSU
 
students  will 
join the rest ot nation in 
ritualized dis-
plays





sugary sweets to 
poetry 
and lin-








it, but it has been noted that not all who want 
to celebrate in 
the testis ities feel 
welcome.  
Just as same -sex couples 
hate
 been exclud-
ed from mainstream culture in the arena of 
marriage. :Merman e relationships
 are not a 
sisible part of Valentine's











Queers Thoughtfully Interrupting Prejudice. 
If a person in a same -sex relationship 
wanted to purchase a Valentine's Day card 
for his partner. said senior 
sociology  major 
Rory Dougan. he would be hard-pressed
 to 
find one specific to his needs outside of San 
Francisco's Castro district. 
Quincy Young, a theater arts graduate stu-
dent, pointed out. -There's the potential for 
Hallmark



















express  my 
lost' You can't walk into 
Rite Aid and find 
a emit faun  a guy to a guy
 or a 
girl  to a girl. 
that I 
know
 of,  and that's 




people  in non heterosexual rela-
tionships feel more sell conscious  
than usu-










engineering  graduate 
student 
Ray Schefller 




"I guess I 
kind of felt weird
 atsout
 going 
out to dinner 
with  the Ixsyfriend
 I had a few 
years ago.- 
said
 Scheffler.  "Just 
because, if 
you're going 
out  to dinner at a 
restaurant  on 
that day
 it pretty much says that 
you're  dat-
ing 
somebody.  I was living 
in the rural South, 
and my boyfriend was 




was  kind of
 awkward," 
Two 
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 inalornic  
iii electiical enci 
peering.  -Ws lvtler to Ilse protection than coning 
prec 
nant and 















(in sate ,ex. sex mm 
ally 
nansmiited  
diseases  and 
atul 
AIDS are as adalsle. 
It's good to 




 iii t'lt't'i it ui eticincerinc I speciall 
it Mt :ill the seittilIs itansimileddiscoes 
l'ect educatois  can ansu
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II, all 111C 
Slat1C111  11C.11111 CIIICI 
111C Peer lie11[1101a,
 ,.1, .ad 
',Hilo-,  





 seminal. and 
eda,
 









stress management and ethnic
 health. ticcordinc. to the 





















 iny roses li% the do/en and 
Peer  

















 \ sold out and 
had  to 




















came  hs and 
bought the re 

















According  to Peer 
Health Membcrs. 




 condom  roses







I oads. the grimy  said. they is ill 
his




 ready to 
go
 and material 
to 
make 11101V ohm 
the 
Spilt.  




 a junior major. 
its in 
utilising  




















patron  saint 
of









twiddling  their 
thumbs






for  mans 







only  day of
 the 
year that









 spending tonight 
at home in front of a 
com-
puter
 is ith a 111KCSS:17111
 Tv 
dinner
 is really. what  
you  
want
 and that your eyes are 
red  and puffy because of 
kid 
allergies. 
Personally. there"s  
nothing worse than a best friend. 
colleague
 or thoughtless 
parent  who 
says
 "It's all 
ri g ht - don't feel had 
about not having a Valentine, -
is 





significant other in 
front  
01
 OU before heading
 out for a dinner for




















free  or charge to 
stink
 
entries  is noon three working 
days  before the de 
require  editing of submissions. 








 t 'enter 
the career critter
 holds resume critiques.
 Monday 
Thursday. front 1:30-3 p.m. in the career 
center.  modu-
lar F. For more information.
 contact Evelyn Castillo at 






-The Source.'" is held 










Ma, A Illion, Su lento!, and 
Ililint,r,  




of the Student 
t nion from 
10 















The )51  School
 it \nt 
and Design
 
is ill be hosting a 
"Inesday Night 1 ecitire series Monika larsen Dennis" 
in Art Building on 13 ; front 5-6 p.m. 
1 -or
 more informa-
tion,  contact lo ad,
 
I lernander at 924-4328. 
o/ 


















p.m. in the Art 
Building and Industrial Studies Building. l'or more in-
formaMin.  contact the 
( 
allery Office at 
924-4330.  







hosts a final  walk  
through for Cultural Day at the next general meeting in 
the Student I
 lion 






General meetings are !Omuta), and 'I uesdays at b:31) 
pan. in the Student Mon livadaltipe Room. For more 
information. e-mail Patricia 
Rot, 
ha at patriciaroclia31:a 
yahoo.corn. 
lion'! o/ Art 




of Art and 
Design
 hosts a "Student 
Galleries
 Art Reception-  
front
 10 tt.m.-4 
p.m.  in the Art 
Building  and Industrial Studies Building_ For more in 
bit -illation. contact the Gallery Office at 924 4330. 
EDNESDAY  
( \en t, 
Eating 




 room 201 from 
11 a.m. 
12120  
p.m. 1 or 
more
 












 in the best way
 possible  
at 
a "Resume 101.- At the career
 center in modular E ft0111 
9 a.m. 4 
p.m.




 1 % el% 
it 
( at 924 
60:1
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been  the 
name
 of 


















 effort to 
get  to 





 is !tether it's in 
the 





What  does that mean? 
It 
means  that 
We'Ve  beell 
left


























ooks  are no small 
matter.








colossal beauty industry rakes 
in S160










 nicer and even 
better in bed, though
 
Write
 letters to the 
editor





 online. Visit 




may  also 
submit information 
in is rt ti lig to DBH 209, 
tits. faculty and staff 
members:The  deadline for 
sired 
publication  dale. Space 
restrict    may 
ed in the 
order  in w hich they 
are received. 
S hpira I absratth 
Walk through a 
spiritual  meditation 
ii 
nil in the 
Si
 
Union from 8 
a. m. 4 p.m. For more 
inlo. contact 






Counseling Seri ices holds
 an "Interracial Relationships 
Group -every Wednesday from 1:30-2:50 
p.m. in the ad 
Ministration  
building.










.1h0111  health ilsiles in the black col lllll 





 ( Room at 7:30 p.m. For
 more 
uthinnation.









about "Patterns and Processes 
of Ecological 













 250. For more information. 





I'antpas (*rusade /or ( 'hrest 
Onnwei with other believers at kt p.m at the Spartan 








klxisan is hosting a "Welcome Back- meeting in the 
Student
 
t ii out l'inInutunt






 tal to hap' is WIA 
akbayansjsiiik.
 
( ounsehnt: Semees 
Counseling 
Services  will be holding 
a "Romantic 




administration  building. room 201. 
For  
more  in-




Noce'.  ( iroup  
(.11UllSeling Sen ices will be 
holding
 "1% len'. 
Process 
Group" 







 I.or more information.
 contact 
Kell  






ban a discussion on Black 







 7 p.m. in 
the  Student 
I nion ( ostatioan
 
Room. For 
more  information. contact Natasha 
lovelace  










Music  and Conversion.- Free admission.
 
In the music 
building  
concert hall 
























Nam Nguyen at 
924-5963.  
such Ilias not 










 on the 
outside,
 hut at the 







don't  make the 
Sante  
effort  to be beautiful on 
the inside. 
Liposuction, 
cosmetics  and 
clothing  can't 
compensate for a 
lack of
 it sense of humor or 
a lack of class. Both men and women spend 




of beauty,  
yet they don't take live seconds to open the 
door 
for someone is hue
 
smiling
 like they've 
got 




c'frust me. the latter makes more differ'ene 
than the former - what good does 
it 
do to 








 slam in 
my 
face? 
Charm. class. charisma and being 
fresher than a 
s 
egeoble  
in a crisper drawer are the most 
important
 
things in attracting 


















not  as 











Pitt, but if 


















































































































































 skating champion Michelle  K w 
an. 









could 11115C heen 




medal,  lfits 
also might
 have been her 
last chance 
at fulfilling a lifelong 





















StIlldny  :MCI- 
another 
groin  injury It
 just
 
didn't seem like 














 s been portray ed 










second in the 
1998 II pit 
I thought
 she might settle with 
Mc
 iii  
medal and go 







Howes er, she had no intention of 
quitting.  She 
is eat on to skate in the 201.12 
Olympics.
 but finished in 
a disappointing




old,  and it wouldn't  










groin injury,  
she was unable to 
quota





Olympics. However, she refused
 tit 
gut
 e Kw tin 
petitioned to be 
cal kissed to 




Olympic team with it medical exemption and she got 
her
 wish when 
she 
was  deemed fit to skate by several 
11.8. doctors
 is
 ho specialize in treating figure 
At that !stint. I really wanted Kwan to get that gold 
medal. 
Int sure that the whole 
world  
would  base 
agreed. It was time she got what she deserved, before 
she hurt herself C501 MOM. 




 that if you 
wanted  something bad 
enough 
and worked hard for it. you could one day achieve 
your goal. 1 belies e that Kwan really 
wanted
 to get 
a gold medal this time around,  or else she wouldn't 
have struggled so much to get





 gets their 
















 I, lie WO 




 she officially 
withdrew  from her 
spot  on 
the Olympic 
team.  K wan said in 
a press conference 










 that she 
had  to listen to 
what her body limiest 
Over the past 12 
years. Kwan has won 
five  world 




 and has easily 
be-
COMC OtIC of 
my faiorite figure skaters
 






 have earned an Oly topic gold 
medal it is 







 inning  isn't 
0m-thing, and
 Kw :in didn
 











She is not only a

















was  set 
ting an 
example
 for future lig tire 
skating  
champions. 
If you re going to make 
an exit, do it the 1% :15 KV14111 
his:15
 S does - with excellence and grace. 
she 
could  easily 
have
 stayed in the competition 
.ind injured 
herself even more, making a fool of her-





 and letting her team
 
doss 
itas well. She knew that 
enough
 was enough 
is 
hen  she unselfishly 
thought




 country.. as well as herself. 
ing up her
 spot meant that the 
alternate, young 
and upcoming 
skater Emily Hughes. will 
be given the 
chance to compete 





place on the team. Hughes
 will 
keep the 11.8. team 
strong.
 
Throughout her many 
accomplishments  and undy-
ing  respect for the sport. Kwan has left a 
legacy. She 
was 
the  main highlight for many- 
Sewers
 
during  this 
year's Olympics, and NBC even  gave a tribute to 
her 
excellence on Sunday 
She may 














 appears even' faller inescial 




AS board ITIC111111C7S :KC 
one step 
closer to 
reaching their future as politicians. 
One thing lacking Inuit the ascent to their career 
goals and front this 
glaring 









busted on shad) dealings. the 
public and constituents 
receive a heartfelt and humbled apology 
(regardless
 
whether they are sincere or Mt. 
Quotes
 taken from our student government's 
txtard  
members pertaining to their actions on the "retreat -
seem to convey that they are determined to not only. 
evade 
repercussions  for 
illegal actions,
 but 
also  dodge 
judgment  for dealings
 detrimental
 to San Jose State
 
Ifni% ersin and its students. both fiscally and in terms 
of reputation 
Fa moue makes 
mistakes.




















ease  the 
embarrassment  of these 























 and Jan Shaw, News
 
;Thomas












Chin,  Masai 
Davis,
 
Tatiana  Getty, 
Kiersten 





































Kung,  Stanley Law, 
Fang Liang, 
Felix  
























Chris  Kaapcke, Tyler Gordon , Nick 
Gudgeon, Evan inada, Stephanie Marrujo, 






408.2.3a  3282 
ADVERSTISING: 
408.924.3270 







 to topless themselves 
on the 
Opinion 
page  with,, letter
 to the editor. 
A 
letter to the editor us a response to 
an
 1,11n  
0,,t
 point 
ut view that has
 appeared In the Spartan 
Daily. 
Only letters













 clarity, gramma, libel 
and  length 
Sithrnissions must 
contarn the author's name. address. 
phone number, 
signature
 and major. 
Submissions may be plated in 
the  letters to the kilter 
box at the Spartan Daily allure in 
Dwight  Bente! Hall, 
Room 209. sent by fax to (40819/4 
lit!.. 'tun at spar 
tandailya.sa.stsuedu
 or mailed to the Spartan Daily 
Opinion Ham, School of Journalism
 and Mass 
Communi.tions. San 
Jose State University, One 
Washington
 Square, San Jose, 
CA 95192-0149. 
I ditonals
 are watten by and 
are the consensus of 
the  
Spartan Daly 




 do not neon 
sally reflect
 the vrews of the 
Spartan Daily, the 
School  ol 
Journalism
 and Mass 
Communicatoons
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Johansson knocked out of first round of SAP 
Open  by qualifier 
By f atiana Getty 
IllllIi 
setliir2








 sdid Aeassi 









































;:altle,  coin 
out








 is oh 
Johansson
 
losinuf  Mitts on 








sly  111011111, 
.111t.  
10 both shoulder and 
SIlls '51 ,t11,2eries.














and iusit.k.  
W'arbing 
timuk the first set





















lohansson  of Sweden prepares 




b against American Sam 
Warburg Monday






























gaitic, Wathurg', tour 
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ei/12s1  
-The 




I lumen) ',Imo.' for a while: said 
Johansson
 "lint after. I pielo.m1
 
liii 
tm game. I plauml better and bettei 
ultirim: the match.-
\Vdilutio2 took the first 
three  units es 














IllaShetl .1 15111 11110 
lilt. Ilk 











pushill   
115:51
 
unind  of 




i hole life for this moment.- 
sdid 






 vi ill go on 
to 1,1 
the winner 
of the match 
ben\
 
American Paul Goldstein 
Australian  I le% 
ton  Hess
 lit 
( im; W!,,,i;j7 
Flowers For 
All OcLasions 




tiv Feb 10 for Valentine's Day 
ny 
May  to for Mother's Day 
 nolenter, 
rx.rter.F. 

















and  thinking 
about career 
opportunities?  
(Jut MBA plUglailiS itiiti pl.,. 1 ' 
551.1 need
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Spartan softball starts season 
2-2 
By Greg Lydon 
0 
A I 1%1 
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924  - 3270 
By Andrew Torrez 
I/1111V STAFF WRITER 
"That's
 So 















 night in the 
crowded
 sliowcase


















gm.  in a 
strict  
('roatian-

















1 ill pies 
s 
that use 
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ilwater spons,,te,1  the pla 
1 he p1.1 started %%
 
oh 
: that the main  goal 










Ills pments. used a thick 
Croatian  accent. 
Is
 hich made  the 
hi soimil balmier and less Seri 
1,11,1,C







le in the hist 
g ladc. ii, Min ...lid
 his teacher 
14 11,1 III 11,111tI 
srinir son is dil-
lcient nom Mc other tios.-
rhe 





ith girls and didn't 
ilm 
sports like 





 His !riot her was
 
told that if 
she 
iris not careful. ( 
turn 







he felt like he as in 
to
 
nail,:  Ion 
being 
,Iilleient  and tell like his 
motile?
 0.1. mad 
at
 him lei not 
1,0 


























()vet  Alidi 
A Traveling
 Exhibit 
Wednesday,  Feb. 15, 2006 
Thursday. 







presents  "In 





 photo essay 



























































 1; mon Inc 
IrAMIZ,Ai.:(.1:1%11t
 
Felix Ling / 
Daily Staff Photographer 
Kristo Gobin, 
during  the Friday showing of "That's So Gay" at Hugh 
Gillis Hall, removes his shirt, revealing another one 
covered
 with 
epithets that he was 
subjected





hoys (hill') need 







t)llniilti he eighth grade. 
(.01)111




that lie 1111 hi
 lie 
Ile remem 
liere,1 helm: .ittracied le his male 
icaelaa and said Mai 
he le.,ked















him Join the high seimol 
leant
 
Ii is during this time that 
I
 robin e1rerictiee.1  hatred 
.1101 
!him teammates 
11h111.12111 111: I lettnninel 
1)111 1111' Ills 11151 ;111l1 'lilt 
Inuuil 
loll "lid,. /Id his 11...1111111,111, idt/II 
simiiitl 11e.11 lion up and called 
Into hateltil .1101 
Lief  tigator 
tiaines like -lag- .ind 
.Fhroughein the plai. 
Mbin  















Whitt: in ..,flege. 6,1.111  
111ell 



















tamil 11,111111 read 
tiebin





out to his parents before coming 
out  to his 
friends
 I le 



















already ha% e'''' he said
 
It  dad 
asked in 
response  to 
com-
ing tint. 











ere ash:wit:LI of 














II Ic t Ii 
0111111 ,lescp flied 
ill  1\1 
Ile 11051 
1,1 Ititle 1,emg gat, lint 
thesi 
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;Is 11 ell \\ 1111., 
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110  \\ 
II:II \I II 
call lie 11[1
 
t.1 /Me 11111 1(1 1.1111 
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 - Parking lot may
 be 



































































erage  on 















 Catholics. and 
rune




 up an issue that 
we)  
might 
disagree  upon. 
and being able










 kind of 
open  up our 
relationship.
 being able












parents  of a 
queer (laugh
-






perspeethe on that 
,, 
era."  said 
nursing  student
 Dana 
Depew,  Jr. "On
 

















got  married. 





ahead and waited in the 
long
 lines for them to get mar-
ried...It  was a %ery. very 
nice event." 
Although Valentine's Day was first a pagan and 
then 
a Christian celebration in medieval 
times,
 it is 
no
 
longer viewed aS a religious holiday by mainstream so-
ciety. The day. instead, has become focused on the ab-
stract notion of "love." This 
broad  term can encompass 
all committed relationships, heterosexual
 and homo-
sexual alike, 
said the menders  of Queers Thoughtfully 
Interrupting 
Prejudice.  
"I see it (as) a holiday
 for all sorts of relationships. 
not just for 




 ne Ludwig, 
freshman  psychology  major 












made  by the 
group
 to 
challenge  traditional conceptions of Valentine's Day. 
but. said Dana Depew
 Jr., "I raise awareness
 by being 
myself."  
New hot jobs 





Career Center's online job










complete.  clear ing the 
parking
 



















wady  lin  
































"We  had at i'it
 king kit 
underneath  













there Depending On 
the conditions in 





 its a little bit of time 101
 













ss c can 




















































 a workforce.  
"It conies. basieal 





























Sanli.i:o  said the It it m. 













:es A much 





 near Highway 
280.  
Parking Sur% ice, is 
Iiioking
 into a possible park 





Third Street. Though 




 use, no de-
cision  has been made on 




at pal k iii I tide lot. 
"We are I, siking
 a: the possibilits,












"We're  working 
ith  Carl rans












is still too far out 
tot Its bi I, 
wine
















 we are 
considering."  
Despite  the fact 
that
















eleszttor  is probabls the most  
direct  result 
of 
the fee 




here  are other things. like 
es entuall) put in a new 
garage. We're building tip Ow 
bank account to be 
able to fluid  that. I hails sears 
doss  ti the road." 
4-:1 Read 
the full De Alba 
report and 
the 
Daily's coverage of his 
dismissal 
online  
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DR'S OFFICE RECEPTIONIST M -VV-F opt I Tues $1300/ HR 
Sam to 5pm Bilingual
 Eng,' Span 
wanted Fax res 
923-2433 
Ph 
923-0309 Comp skills needed 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn up to 5250 every
 weekend Must have reliable truck Heavy 





MOVIE EXTRAS,  ACTORS. MODELS! Make 575-5250' day 
All
 ages and faces 
wanted,  
No Exp 

















are also avail that offer flexible hrs 
ECE units are req d for teacher positrons but not req'd for 
Aide 
positions Excellent opportunity for Child Development majors 
Please call Cathy for an interview 41 244-1968 X16 or fax res 
to 248-7433 
DAYCARE TEACHERS. K -8th school seeks responsible 
individuals  for extended daycare P/ T, afternoons No ECE units 
req
 4 Previous
 childcare exp a 
must Please call 248-2464 
WELCOME
 BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic & 
energetic  team players to work at nearby malls. 
hospitals 
pnvate  events 
& 
country
 clubs FT/PT 
avail  We 
wrlI 
work around your 
school  schedule Must have clean DMV and 
be able to drive 









 round program indoor pool 
Experience  
with children a must 
Teaching experience not 
required
 AMiPM/ 
VVE shifts available 
Email  resume to sdavis@avac
 us 
NOW HIRING! If you are 








tool) and access over
 800  job listings on SpartaJOBS
 the Career 
Centers
 
official  lob and internship bank
 Its easy. visit us at www 
careercenter 










































Upbeat fun work 









   .i.. 




















PT AM PM VVKnd shifts 59 25 
512 / hr 
 YMCA 
membrshp  Current LO 
CPR/1st







ATTN: SJSU STUDENTS PART-TIME OPENINGS' $1500 
BASE.appl " Vector the company for students has part-time 
openings available for Customer Sales, Service The positions
 
offer numerous unique benefits














income  & Gain Expenencei Watch for us on
-campus
 
throughout the semester, or CALL 866-1100 Yam-5pm www 
workforstudents  corn/ sjsu
 
HIRING 10 PEOPLE BY FEB.28 
Happy Fish Swim School 
Seeking smart friendly swim instructors to work
 with children and 
adults Indoor heated pool open 7 
days a week Pays $900 
Sr
 -
 $12 00, hr 
DOE  
Part Time Availability 




 Steady schedule 
works  well with 
school schedule Pnnt application 
at 
MAW. SvamHappyFish corn 
THE OLD SPAGHETTI
 FACTORY We are currently hiring for P. 
T positions We offer a great




 & energetic people 
Apply in person 
2 30 to 400 Mon.VVect We 
are located in San Pedro Square 
NEED A JOB??? Clarity 
Capital  Group is a competitive mortgage 
business
 located 01 San





from the lightrail live re 
searching
 for motivated individuals 
interested in learning
 real estate and the mortgage field This is a 
great 
money  making opportunity Bilingual is a plus although not 
required part-time and full-time positions are 
available  Please 
call Kyle 





SKILLS COACH: PT/FT 
Rewarding career in Social Serv working 
wi adults with devlopruntal
 disabils Community 
Catalysts  553-
0960 or fax 




 for Recreation Leaders to work in 
school age childcare 
centers
 in Los Gatos & Saratoga Mon 
-Fri
 afternoons after 2pm 
and Mon Wed 
aftemoons  after 12pm 
5991'
 hr.$11
 32. hr 
depending 
upon experience Please contact
 Kathy at 354-8700 
eel 245
 or by email at kathy@lgsrecreation
 org 
TELEPHONE SURVEYORS: The Survey & Policy Research 
lest 
is hinng Spanish speakers and 
other  callers with impeccable 
English 
who can be easily understood





 weekdays Part-time on
-campus
 510,12 hr 
Contact 
sprijobsFegmait  com or 
(408)924-6993  
SKILLS COACH: PT/FT Work with
 adults with developmental 
disabilities Community 





 On campus putting up flyers & other 
promotional 














Great  $ 
PT Flex Hrs Call (408) 292-3445
 
after
 2 00 pm 
IN-STORE MARKETING REP 'le
 
nations
 largest home 
improvement  retailer & ASH 11:1,e 
teemed  up to launch a new 
program in northern California 
We are seeking highly motivated 
success driven people to represent our company in our marketing
 
efforts at different events and venues This is a growing company 
with management opportunities for success driven people We 
provide Base pay bonuses up to S25 hr and benefits such as 
medical 
dental,







& profit sharing 





 with a strong 
family
 feel 
Call Aaron a 800-834-4744
 transportation  required & background 
check vwirw thesunroomcompany corn (800)8344744 






LG & CPR carts req 














, a on premisis
 
Parking available"








TO SCHOOL! 1BDRM/ IBA Apt Quiet building 2 blocks 
from
 
SJSU $850'mo includes covered 
parking MO deposit 
Contact  Jackie (408) 
999-0799  






We offer 'Housing for American & international Students 
An
 
intercultural  expenence with international students 'One semester 
contract 'Computer lab study room & student kitchen *1.Mreless 
interact 
access 
'A safe, fnendly& home
-like  environment 'Various 
cultural activities 'Parking (also, rented to non-residents) We 
are currently accepting applications The International House is 











includes cosmetic)  $6900
 
per year Save 30,.-60 For info call 1-800-655-3225 or www 
studentdental com or www goldenwestdental corn 






Farruiliar with APA & 
Chicago  styles 
ESL is a 
specialty 
3race@(831)252.1108
 or Evagrace@aol  
Corn  
or visit www gracenotesediting corn  
WANTED 
SSPERM DONORS
 NEEDEDS up 
to 
$900/Month
 Healthy MEN. 
an college 
or w.' a 
college degree
 wanted
 for our anonymous 
sperm donor program Help people
 
realize 
their  dreams 
of 











 looking for content 
Photos
 
articles blogs jokes 
cartoons
 editorial etc Entail 
getpublishednow@ginail  COr11 
SPARTAN  
DAILY 





is there any 
guarantee  implied 
The classified 
Columns  of 
the Spartan 
Daily  consist of 
paid
 advertising and
 offenng are 
approved 
or















 should be reminded
 
that when making
 these further 




before  sending 
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31 Light benders 








































65 Metal eaters 
67 Lots of spirit 


































































29 Elegant wrap 


























37 Pub brew 
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57 Graceful wrap 
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 that each song click !timed 
\timid lie 
their  last, only 
to 
ii u.at.  mother 




croktil  and 
 -stud% 11:11t1. 
MO get straight 
To see what's 





online  Friday 
Click here to 
enter  
Ao".111111% 
To Julio Karonski 
I see yaii, 
because  yin shine 
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 mute 





















Amore  Who i 
IL Bade 0 tau 
promossa  
scritta  
dalle labbra. It 




You did a Mapguest. 
Now
 Iin  1111 r1 mac -quasi 
wisling to cook you french 









'Cause we are 
living
 in 3 
matenal world,








You are everything to 
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 "Ho',," strays 
as far 
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think  
CD REVIEW 
Ow  Indic it .k- band 
members ikegged, thev shin style 
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 haunting lyrics add 





el feet, in songs like "Fashionably 







Ow. The song's delicately 
1.12lit hearted tune 
masks a darker 
Ivrieill message of dependenc). As 












-hie out of the room
 
;is 
the song slowly fades 
out
 on a hit 
iersueet
 note. 







'tileitt detachment  In 
songs 
such  
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,11 .1.
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Jonathan  Bates, Brian 
Borg  and Tony 
Dematteo make 










 :mil telaketl sound 
1 he tuo 
different musical
 qv les contrii,t
 
shaiplk.  leak ing the listener
 on 
their toes 
In songs like I ' It Man.-
melanktholk 
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SAN JOSE CONVENTION CENTER 
ADMISSION
 S25  SPM-MIDNIGHT, 
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